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The glycosyltransferase Ogt adds O-linked N-Acetyl-
glucosamine (O-GlcNAc) moieties to nuclear and
cytosolic proteins. Drosophila embryos lacking Ogt
protein arrest development with a remarkably spe-
cific Polycomb phenotype, arising from the failure
to repress Polycomb target genes. The Polycomb
protein Polyhomeotic (Ph), an Ogt substrate, forms
large aggregates in the absence of O-GlcNAcylation
both in vivo and in vitro. O-GlcNAcylation of a
serine/threonine (S/T) stretch in Ph is critical to pre-
vent nonproductive aggregation of both Drosophila
and human Ph via their C-terminal sterile alpha
motif (SAM) domains in vitro. Full Ph repressor
activity in vivo requires both the SAM domain and
O-GlcNAcylation of the S/T stretch. We demonstrate
that Ph mutants lacking the S/T stretch reproduce
the phenotype of ogt mutants, suggesting that
the S/T stretch in Ph is the key Ogt substrate in
Drosophila. We propose that O-GlcNAcylation is
needed for Ph to form functional, ordered assemblies
via its SAM domain.
INTRODUCTION
O-linked b-N-acetylglucosamine (O-GlcNAc) is a posttransla-
tional modification that is found on hundreds of proteins involved
in various cellular processes in animals and plants and is the only
type of glycosylation that occurs in the nucleus and cytosol
(Torres and Hart, 1984; Wells et al., 2001; Hart et al., 2007;
Hanover et al., 2012). In animals, a unique enzyme, O-GlcNAc
transferase (Ogt), is responsible for this O-GlcNAcylation by
catalyzing the transfer of single GlcNAc residues from the
UDP-GlcNAc donor to serines and threonines (Kreppel et al.,
1997). The molecular function of the O-GlcNAc modification
is not well understood and has been proposed to affect the
stability, localization, or phosphorylation of O-GlcNAcylated
proteins or their interaction with other proteins.
Progress toward understanding the physiological role of
O-GlcNAcylation has come from studies in mice, worms, and
flies that lack Ogt. In mice, Ogt is essential for viability of embry-
onic stem cells (Shafi et al., 2000) and all analyzed cell lineages in
the developing organism or cultured in vitro (O’Donnell et al.,
2004). The reason why cells die without Ogt is unknown, but itDevelopmmost likely reflects an essential role of O-GlcNAcylation in one
or several fundamental cellular processes in mammals. In stark
contrast, C. elegans ogt null mutants develop into viable
and fertile adults without morphological defects (Hanover
et al., 2005). In flies, the super sex combs (sxc) gene encoding
Drosophila Ogt (Gambetta et al., 2009; Sinclair et al., 2009)
was originally identified as a member of the Polycomb group
(PcG) of genes because sxc mutants show the hallmark pheno-
type of PcG mutants: misexpression of multiple HOX genes in
body segments where these genes are normally not active
(Ingham, 1985; Kennison, 1995). The specific phenotype of sxc
mutants thus establishes PcG repression in Drosophila as a pro-
cess that critically depends on O-GlcNAcylation. For simplicity,
we refer to the sxc gene as ogt and to its protein product as Ogt.
What is the role of O-GlcNAcylation in PcG repression?
Biochemical studies established that nearly all PcG proteins in
Drosophila are subunits of one of four principal multiprotein com-
plexes or of variants thereof: PolycombRepressive Complexes 1
and 2 (PRC1 and PRC2), Pho Repressive Complex (PhoRC), and
Polycomb Repressive Deubiquitinase (PR-DUB) (Shao et al.,
1999; Saurin et al., 2001; Cao et al., 2002; Czermin et al., 2002;
Kuzmichev et al., 2002; Mu¨ller et al., 2002; Klymenko et al.,
2006; Scheuermann et al., 2010). These complexes assemble
at specific DNA sequences called Polycomb Response Ele-
ments (PREs) in HOX and other target genes (Mu¨ller and Kassis,
2006; Ringrose and Paro, 2007; Schwartz and Pirrotta, 2008) to
repress transcription through enzymatic modification of histones
and chromatin compaction (Pengelly et al., 2013; Beisel and
Paro, 2011; Simon and Kingston, 2013). Drosophila Ogt protein
is not known to associate with any of these PcG protein
complexes or PREs, but the O-GlcNAc modification is highly
enriched at PREs (Gambetta et al., 2009; Sinclair et al., 2009).
We previously reported that the PRC1 core subunit Polyho-
meotic (Ph) is GlcNAcylated by Ogt in Drosophila, raising the
possibility that the role of Ogt in PcG repression may be to
O-GlcNAcylate Ph (Gambetta et al., 2009). However, Ph and
other PcG proteins are still bound at target gene PREs in ogt
mutant larvae, and the levels of Ph binding at these sites were
only slightly reduced in these mutants (Gambetta et al., 2009;
Sinclair et al., 2009). The function of Ph O-GlcNAcylation thus
remained enigmatic.
Here, we show that O-GlcNAcylation of a serine/threonine
(S/T) stretch in Polyhomeotic proteins has an unexpected and
conserved role in preventing their aggregation through their
sterile alpha motif (SAM) domain. We identify this S/T stretch
in Drosophila Ph as the key Ogt substrate and show that O-
GlcNAcylation of this site is critical for Ph repressor function
in vivo. Our biochemical and genetic analyses reveal that Phental Cell 31, 629–639, December 8, 2014 ª2014 Elsevier Inc. 629
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Figure 1. Embryos Lacking Ogt Protein Fail to Repress a Subset of Polycomb Target Genes
(A) ogt0 embryos lack detectable Ogt protein.Western blot of total extracts fromWT (lane 1), ogtmat+zyg– (lane 2), and ogt0 embryos (lane 3), probedwith antibodies
against Ogt and, as loading control, a-tubulin. No Ogt signal is detected in ogt0 embryo extracts (lane 3); the reduced Ogt signal in lane 2 represents maternally
deposited Ogt.
(B) ogt0 embryos misexpress HOX genes but other PcG target genes remain repressed. (Column 1) Ventral views of embryonic cuticles from WT, ogt0 (middle),
and ph zygotic mutant (ph, bottom) embryos. In ogt0 embryos, segments A5–A7 (arrowheads) are partially transformed into copies of A8 (arrow). This phenotype
is less severe than that of ph embryos, which lack ventral epidermis and fail to complete dorsal closure and head involution (Dura et al., 1987; Smouse et al.,
1988). (Columns 2–5) Ventral views (columns 2, 4, and 5) and side views (column 3) of stage 16 embryos stained with antibodies against Abd-B, Ubx, Eve, and
Pros proteins. (Column 2) In WT embryos, Abd-B expression is restricted to parasegments (ps) 10–14; in ogt0mutant embryos, Abd-B is widely but not uniformly
misexpressed in more anterior parasegments (arrowheads), and in ph embryos, Abd-B is almost uniformly misexpressed (arrowheads). (Column 3) In WT
embryos, Ubx expression is restricted to ps 5–13 except for a few midline cells in ps 4; in ogt0 embryos, Ubx is misexpressed in a patchy pattern (arrowhead) in
segments anterior to ps 5, and in ph embryos, Ubx misexpression is widespread but at reduced levels, due to downregulation by abd-A and Abd-B (Struhl and
White, 1985). (Columns 4 and 5) In WT embryos, Eve and Pros are each expressed in a specific set of cells in the nervous system and this pattern appears
unchanged in ogt0 embryos; in ph embryos, Eve and Pros are widely misexpressed (arrowheads). The phenotypes described here were observed in 100% of
ogt0 and ph embryos.
See also Figure S1.
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gest that in the absence of O-GlcNAcylation the Ph SAM domain
fails to direct the formation of ordered, fully functional PRC1
assemblies.
RESULTS
Embryos Lacking O-GlcNAcylation Fail to Repress
Polycomb Target Genes
Animals that lack zygotic expression of Ogt but contain mater-
nally deposited Ogt RNA and protein (ogtmat+zyg) die at the
late pupal stage (Ingham, 1984). In contrast, ogt null mutant
embryos derived from females with an ogt mutant germline
and therefore completely lack WT Ogt protein (ogtmatzyg),
here referred to as ogt0 animals, arrest development at the end
of embryogenesis, and display homeotic transformations in the
embryonic cuticle (Ingham, 1984). To extend these earlier
studies and analyze ogt0 animals molecularly, we developed a
strategy for mass production of ogt0 embryos from parents630 Developmental Cell 31, 629–639, December 8, 2014 ª2014 Elsevwith ogt mutant germ cells. In brief, we generated homozygous
ogt null mutant animals that carry an ogt rescue transgene that
can be conditionally excised from the genome in the germline.
A full description of this generally applicable approach is pre-
sented in Figure S1 (available online) and the Experimental
Procedures.
ogt0 embryos lack detectable levels of Ogt protein (Figure 1A,
lane 3) and O-GlcNAcylated Ph (Figure S1D). As described
(Ingham, 1984), these animals arrest development shortly after
completion of embryogenesis. Consistent with their homeotic
phenotype, ogt0 embryos misexpress HOX genes such as
Abdominal-B (Abd-B) and Ultrabithorax (Ubx) (Figure 1B). Our
observation that Ph is the only PcG protein known to be O-
GlcNAcylated (Gambetta et al., 2009; Figure S1D) prompted us
to compare the ogt0 and ph mutant phenotypes in more detail.
HOX gene misexpression in ogt0 embryos is not as widespread
as in ph mutants (Figure 1B). Furthermore, the expression pat-
terns of the PcG target genes even-skipped (eve) and prospero
(pros) in ogt0 embryos are comparable to WT, whereas bothier Inc.
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Figure 2. Ph Lacking O-GlcNAc Associates with Other PRC1 Sub-
units but Forms Large Molecular Weight Aggregates
(A) PRC1 integrity is largely preserved in ogt0mutants. Western blot analysis of
Ph coimmunoprecipitation reactions from WT and ogt0 embryonic nuclear
extracts (I, input; E, immunoprecipitate). The Ph-p/Ph-d doublet band from
ogt0 extracts shows higher electrophoretic mobility than in WT extracts due to
lack of O-GlcNAc, and the levels of both Ph proteins are higher in ogt0 than in
WT extracts (see also Figure S1).
(B) Non-GlcNAcylated Ph forms large molecular weight soluble aggregates.
Sucrose gradient fractions of nuclear extracts from WT or ogt0 embryos,
analyzed by western blotting; Hcf was detected with antibodies against N- and
C-terminal portions. Sedimentation profiles of marker proteins are indicated
on top.
(C) De-GlcNAcylation of Drosophila extracts with NagJ causes Ph aggrega-
tion. Sucrose gradient analysis of WT nuclear extracts treated with NagJ
(+NagJ) ormock treated (NagJ). The sedimentation behavior of Ph after NagJ
treatment resembles that of Ph from ogt0 extracts (see B). Ph and Pc signals in
fraction 25 of both NagJ- and mock-treated samples likely reflect protein
precipitation caused by the acidic pH of the NagJ reaction buffer.
See also Figure S2.
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Developmgenes become widely misexpressed in the nervous system of ph
mutants (Figure 1B). These analyses show that Ogt function is
important for repression of a subset of PcG target genes in the
embryo, and they corroborate the earlier finding (Ingham,
1984) that germ layer formation, segmentation, and other
morphogenetic processes in embryos occur normally in the
absence of Ogt. Furthermore, the phenotypic comparison of
ogt0 and ph mutant embryos indicates that certain target genes
requiring Ph for repression remain fully repressed in the absence
of Ogt. Hence, if O-GlcNAcylation is important for Ph function,
Ph must evidently retain some PcG repressor activity also in
the absence of this modification.
The transcription units encoding the almost identical Ph-prox-
imal (Ph-p) and Ph-distal (Ph-d) proteins themselves are also
PcG target genes: both genes are bound by PcG protein com-
plexes and their expression is negatively regulated by Ph and
other PRC1 subunits (Figure S1E; Fauvarque and Dura, 1993;
Ali and Bender, 2004). Previous studies showed that Ph protein
levels in total extracts of ogt zygotic mutant larvae are increased
compared with WT larvae (Gambetta et al., 2009). We quantified
this effect by western blot analyses of nuclear extracts from ogt0
embryos or ogt zygotic mutant larvae and found that at both
developmental stages the levels of nuclear Ph protein are
increased 2- to 3-fold compared with WTs (Figures S1F and
S1G). This suggests that O-GlcNAcylation is also required for
the negative regulation of ph transcription.
In ogtMutants, Ph Associates with Other PRC1 Subunits
but Forms Aggregates
We next tested whether lack of O-GlcNAcylation affects the abil-
ity of the Ph protein to associate with other PRC1 subunits. We
immunoprecipitated Ph from nuclear extracts of WT or ogt0
embryos and probed for coimmunoprecipitation of PRC1 or
PRC2 subunits. PRC1 core subunits Polycomb (Pc), Posterior
sex combs (Psc), Sex comb extra (Sce), and the PRC1-associ-
ated Sex combs on midleg (Scm) protein were comparably
enriched in immunoprecipitates from bothWT and ogt0 embryos
(Figure 2A). In contrast, the PRC2 subunits Enhancer of zeste
(E(z)) and Chromatin assembly factor 1 (Caf1) were undetectable
in either immunoprecipitate (Figure 2A). Furthermore,ental Cell 31, 629–639, December 8, 2014 ª2014 Elsevier Inc. 631
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Ph not only from WT but also from ogt0 nuclear extracts (Fig-
ure S2A). We conclude that lack of O-GlcNAcylation does not
impede the ability of Ph to incorporate into PRC1.
To further explore how O-GlcNAcylation might affect the Ph
protein, we fractionated soluble nuclear extracts from WT or
ogt0 embryos on sucrose gradients and monitored the migration
behavior of Ph and other proteins. The Ph protein from WT ex-
tracts localized predominantly in lower density fractions where
it comigrated with the PRC1 subunits Pc, Sce, and Scm (Fig-
ure 2B). In contrast, a substantial fraction of Ph from ogt0
extracts migrated into higher density fractions of the gradient
(Figure 2B). The PRC1 subunits Pc, Sce, and Scm sedimented
comparably in ogt0 and WT extracts except for a fraction of Pc
and Sce from ogt0 extracts that comigrated with Ph into higher
density fractions (Figure 2B). The sedimentation behaviors of
the PRC2 subunits E(z), Su(z)12 and Caf1, the PR-DUB subunit
Calypso, and the Ino80 complex subunit Ino80 were comparable
in both extracts and served as controls (Figure 2B). Similar
observations were made when we fractionated nuclear extracts
from larvae on sucrose gradients: the Ph protein from ogt
mutant larvae specifically migrated into higher density fractions
compared with Ph from WT animals (Figure S2B). Together,
these data suggest that lack of O-GlcNAcylation causes Ph
proteins to aggregate into high molecular weight assemblies.
However, these assemblies do not form insoluble precipitates
in nuclear extracts from ogt mutants (Figure S2C). Consistent
with this, we have not observed formation of intracellular precip-
itates of Ph or a GFP-Ph fusion protein by microscopy in ogt
mutant animals (Gambetta et al., 2009; Figure S2D). Intriguingly,
Host cell factor 1 (Hcf1), another protein that is O-GlcNAcylated
in WT extracts (Figure S1D), shows a similar aggregation
behavior in the absence of O-GlcNAcylation (Figure 2B).
Induction of Ph Aggregate Formation
by De-GlcNAcylation
To rule out that the increased Ph protein levels in ogt mutants
(Figures S1F and S1G) are responsible for Ph aggregation, we
treated nuclear extracts fromWT embryos with NagJ, a bacterial
O-GlcNAcase that effectively removes O-GlcNAc moieties
from nuclear proteins (Rao et al., 2006). We then fractioned
NagJ-treated and, as control, mock-treated nuclear extracts
on sucrose gradients. Ph proteins in the NagJ- but not in the
mock-treated sample migrated into higher density fractions
(Figure 2C), suggesting that removal of O-GlcNAc causes Ph
to form large aggregates similar to those observed in ogt0 ex-
tracts. This experiment thus provides independent evidence
that lack of O-GlcNAcylation causes aggregation of Ph protein.
O-GlcNAcylation of a Ser/Thr-Rich Stretch in Ph
Is Critical for Ph Solubility
We next investigated whether O-GlcNAcylation of recombinant
Ph protein affects its aggregation behavior. Ph protein ex-
pressed in insect cells using the baculovirus system is largely
insoluble, but intriguingly, a larger fraction of the protein could
be solubilized if Drosophila Ogt was coexpressed in these
cells (Figures 3A and S3A). This effect was specific to Ph; Ogt
coexpression did not influence the solubility of other PRC1
subunits (Figure S3B). Importantly, solubilization of Ph protein632 Developmental Cell 31, 629–639, December 8, 2014 ª2014 Elsevwas not only dependent on the level of coexpressed Ogt in these
cells (Figure 3A) but also strictly required Ogt catalytic activity
(Figure 3A). In particular, coexpression of OgtK872A, containing
a mutation of the K872 residue that is critical for catalytic activity
(Lazarus et al., 2011), failed to solubilize Ph protein in these cells
(Figure 3A). Together, this suggests that O-GlcNAcylation of
Ph is required for its solubilization. We note that whereas Ph in
Drosophila extracts forms soluble aggregates in the absence
of O-GlcNAcylation, Ph protein overexpressed in insect cells
forms insoluble precipitates (compare Figures 2B and 2C with
Figure S3A and Figure S2C with Figure 3A).
We next used Ph solubilization by Ogt in the insect cell
expression system to map which Ph protein regions require
O-GlcNAcylation for solubility. Coexpression of Ogt with the
N-terminal (Ph-N) or middle (Ph-M) portion did not change the
solubility of these fragments (Figure 3B, panels 2 and 3). In
contrast, coexpression of Ogt with the C-terminal Ph-C fragment
increased the solubility of this region, recapitulating the effect
observed with the full-length Ph-p protein (Figure 3B, compare
panels 4 and 1).
The Ph-C fragment comprises the three conserved structural
domains in Ph proteins: the Homology Domain (HD), an FCS
zinc finger (ZnF), and a SAM domain at the very C terminus (Fig-
ure 3B). Intriguingly, these conserved domains are juxtaposed
to a large stretch of clustered S/T. We compared the solubility
of two shorter Ph C-terminal fragments that differ only by the
presence or absence of part of this S/T stretch (Figure 3B, panels
5 and 6). The Ph-CDS/T fragment, lacking S/T stretch sequences,
was fully soluble without a need to coexpress Ogt, whereas the
Ph-CminiS/T fragment was only efficiently solubilized if Ogt was
coexpressed (Figure 3B, panels 5 and 6). The Ph-CminiS/T protein
solubilized by Ogt showed greatly reduced electrophoretic
mobility due to GlcNAcylation of multiple serines and threonines
(Figures 3B, panel 5, and S3C). Together, these data show
that the S/T stretch preceding the HD domain is extensively
O-GlcNAcylated and that modification of this region is critical
to render the Ph protein soluble.
Finally, we tested whether full-length Ph protein lacking
the S/T stretch (PhDS/T) was soluble in the absence of O-
GlcNAcylation. Intriguingly, the PhDS/T protein was still com-
pletely insoluble in the absence of Ogt coexpression, suggesting
that formation of Ph precipitates does not occur through the S/T
stretch itself (Figure 3B, panel 7). Importantly, solubilization of
the PhDS/T protein by coexpression with Ogt was noticeably
less efficient than in the case of full-length Ph (Figure 3B,
compare panels 7 and 1). O-GlcNAcylation of serines and threo-
nines elsewhere in the PhDS/T protein likely explains the solubili-
zation of a fraction of the PhDS/T protein.
Lack of O-GlcNAcylation Causes Ph Aggregation via
the SAM Domain
Previous biochemical and structural studies showed that the
isolated recombinant SAM domains of Polyhomeotic protein
form ordered polymers that can extend to form insoluble as-
semblies in vitro (Kim et al., 2002; Robinson et al., 2012b).
We first investigated whether the SAM domain participates in
the formation of Ph precipitates. Indeed, Ph protein lacking
just the SAM domain (PhDSAM) was almost completely soluble,
without the need for Ogt coexpression (Figure 3B, compareier Inc.
AB
C
Figure 3. O-GlcNAcylation Solubilizes Drosophila and Human Ph
Proteins in Insect Cells
(A) O-GlcNAcylation is required to solubilize recombinant Ph protein. Western
blot analysis monitoring the ratio of soluble (S) and insoluble (P) material from
whole-cell extracts of baculovirus-infected High Five cells expressing Flag-
tagged Ph-p alone (lanes 1 and 2) or together with high (lanes 3 and 4) or low
levels of WT Ogt (lanes 5 and 6) or OgtK872 (lanes 7 and 8).
(B) O-GlcNAcylation of the S/T stretch prevents Ph aggregation via the SAM
domain. (Left) Domain architecture of analyzed Ph-p proteins: Homology
Domain (HD, red), FCS zinc finger (ZnF, green), SAM domain (SAM, purple),
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Developmpanels 8 and 1). Moreover, a Ph-CS/T+SAM protein, in which the
SAM domain was directly linked to a portion of the S/T stretch,
was only soluble if Ogt was coexpressed (Figure 3B, panel 9).
To test whether Ph precipitates consist of ordered SAM poly-
mers, we then analyzed Ph proteins containing SAM domain
mutations either in the ‘‘end-helix’’ (PhEH mut) or ‘‘midloop’’
(PhML mut) surfaces that were shown to disrupt head-to-tail
SAM polymer formation (Kim et al., 2002; Robinson et al.,
2012a). Importantly, both of these proteins were only soluble
if coexpressed with Ogt (Figure 3B, panels 10 and 11). This
strongly suggests that Ph precipitates do not form by ordered
SAM polymerization but rather through disordered aggregation
via this domain.
O-GlcNAcylation Is Needed to Prevent Aggregation
of Human PH Proteins
Previous mass spectrometric studies found that the murine
and human Ph homologs Polyhomeotic-like protein 3 are O-
GlcNAcylated (Chalkley et al., 2009; Wang et al., 2010; Myers
et al., 2011). We therefore extended our analyses to the human
Ph homologs. Strikingly, human PHC2 and PHC3 were largely
insoluble in insect cells if expressed on their own but were
both efficiently solubilized if human Ogt was coexpressed in
these cells (Figure 3C, panels 12 and 14). The clear size
shifts of PHC2 and PHC3 upon Ogt coexpression suggest that
both proteins are extensively O-GlcNAcylated (Figure 3C).
Furthermore, PHC2 or PHC3 proteins lacking the SAM domain
(PHC2DSAM and PHC3DSAM, respectively) were already largely
soluble in the absence of Ogt coexpression (Figure 3C,
panels 13 and 15). Together these observations suggest that
O-GlcNAcylation of human PHC2 and PHC3 prevents their
aggregation via their SAM domains. The solubilization of Ph
proteins by O-GlcNAcylation thus seems to be conserved
between fly and man.
Reconstitution of Ph Aggregate Formation In Vitro
We next investigated whether purified recombinant O-GlcNAcy-
lated Ph protein would form aggregates upon de-GlcNAcylation
in vitro. We affinity-purified epitope-tagged GlcNAcylated Ph-
CminiS/T that we had coexpressed together with Ogt in insect
cells. The purified protein was then incubated with NagJ in the
absence or, as control, in the presence of the NagJ inhibitor
GlcNAcstatin G (Dorfmueller et al., 2006). We first analyzed the
fraction of soluble and insoluble Ph protein after different lengths
of NagJ treatment. Prolonged incubation with NagJ led to the full
de-GlcNAcylation of Ph-CminiS/T (Figure 4A, compare lanes 1 and
5; see also Figure S3C). Strikingly, de-GlcNAcylated Ph-CminiS/Tand S/T-rich regions (blue). Amino acid residues correspond to the Ph-p PA
sequence. (Right) Western blot analysis as in (A) to assess solubility of Ph
proteins expressed alone () or in combination with Ogt (++) in High Five cells.
Note that Ph-M (panel 3) contains extensive poly-glutamine-rich regions that
likely are responsible for its poor solubility. Ph proteins were detected by their
N-terminal Flag epitope.
(C) O-GlcNAcylation prevents aggregation of human PH proteins via their SAM
domains. (Left) Analysis as in (B) but with human PHC2 (IMAGE ID 40146661)
and PHC3 (IMAGE ID 40123356) proteins. PHCproteins were detected by their
N-terminal Strep-tag II epitopes.
See also Figure S3.
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Figure 4. De-GlcNAcylation of Purified Ph-CminiS/T Protein Causes Its Aggregation In Vitro
(A) Analysis of Ph-CminiS/T solubility after de-GlcNAcylation. (Left) Schematic representation of the de-GlcNAcylation experiment. Purified O-GlcNAcylated
Ph-CminiS/T was incubated with NagJ for 40 min or 4 hr; the reaction was stopped by pH neutralization, and the sample was incubated for 13 hr for protein
aggregation to proceed. Reactions with GlcNAcstatin G served as control. (Center) Soluble (S) and insoluble (P) fractions were analyzed by sodium dodecyl
sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and proteins visualized by Coomassie staining. The purified Ph-CminiS/T protein used as starting material (lane 1)
contains traces of copurified Ogt (asterisk) and an Hsp70 chaperone (triangle). NagJ and BSA present in de-GlcNAcylation reactions are indicated. Note that
partially de-GlcNAcylated Ph-CminiS/T (lane 2) runs at an intermediate position between the starting GlcNAcylated (lane 1) and the fully de-GlcNAcylated forms
(lanes 3 and 5). (Right) An anti-O-GlcNAc antibody detects fully GlcNAcylated Ph-CminiS/T protein in lanes 1 and 6.
(B) Analysis of Ph-CminiS/T aggregate formation over time by dynamic light scattering. (Left) Schematic representation of the de-GlcNAcylation experiments
monitored by DLS. (t0) DLSmeasurements of recombinant GlcNAcylated Ph-CminiS/T that was purified as in (A). (t1) NagJ was added to the samples without (–) or
with (+) GlcNAcstatin G. (t2) After 1 hr incubation, samples were neutralized, and DLSmonitoring was continued for approximately 8 hr. Note that compared with
the experiment shown in (A), 2.5-fold more NagJ was added to complete de-GlcNAcylation within 1 hr. (Right) Heat-map plots of DLS measurements. Intensities
of particles with a given hydrodynamic radius (x axis, in nm and in log scale) at a given time (y axis, in hours) are color coded with warmer colors (red) indicating
highest intensities and colder colors (yellow) indicating lowest intensities.
See also Figure S4.
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and 5). In the control, where de-GlcNAcylation was inhibited,
Ph-CminiS/T molecules remained fully soluble (Figure 4A, lanes 6
and 7). Limited NagJ treatment resulted in only partial de-GlcNA-
cylation of the Ph-CminiS/T protein. Under these conditions, only
fully de-GlcNAcylated Ph-CminiS/T molecules formed insoluble
aggregates, whereas Ph-CminiS/T molecules retaining residual
O-GlcNAcylation remained soluble (Figure 4A, compare lanes
2 and 3). This suggests that partial decoration of Ph protein
with GlcNAc moieties suffices to prevent its aggregation.
In a second experiment, we monitored aggregation of Ph after
de-GlcNAcylation in real time byDynamic Light Scattering (DLS).
After O-GlcNAc removal, the calculated hydrodynamic radii of
Ph particles steadily increased over time (Figure 4B). At 8 hr after
de-GlcNAcylation, particles appeared with radii that had
increased by 10-fold compared with those of the starting GlcNA-634 Developmental Cell 31, 629–639, December 8, 2014 ª2014 Elsevcylated Ph protein (Figures 4B and S4). The increase in
Ph particle radii was accompanied by an increase in the hetero-
geneity of the size of these particles, indicating formation of
aggregates of undefined stoichiometry. Importantly, Ph particle
sizes remained smaller and homogeneous throughout the
course of the control experiment containing the GlcNAcstatin
G inhibitor (Figure 4B).
O-GlcNAcylation of Ph Is Required for Its
Function In Vivo
We next asked how lack of O-GlcNAcylation on Ph affects its
repressor function in vivo. In a first test, we overexpressed Ph
in imaginal discs and found that ectopic repression of the target
gene Ubx requires O-GlcNAcylation (Figure S5). In a second set
of experiments, we used a genetic rescue assay in phmutants to
assess whether a PhDS/T protein, containing a deletion of the S/Tier Inc.
AB
Figure 5. Target Gene Repression Requires
the S/T Stretch and SAM Domain of Ph
(A) phDS/T mutants reproduce the phenotype of
ogt0 mutants. (Left) Schematic representation of
Ph proteins encoded by genomic constructs used
to rescue ph– embryos. Right: Cuticles and Abd-B
and Eve immunostainings of ph embryos without
or with the indicated transgenes. (Row 1) No
transgene, the images are from Figure 1B. (Row 2)
The phwt transgene rescues the morphological
defects of ph embryos (compare with WT shown
in Figure 1B) and rescues repression of Abd-B
and Eve; a few Abd-B-positive cells anterior to ps
10 (asterisk) show incomplete rescue. (Row 3)
Embryos carrying the phDS/T transgene are indis-
tinguishable from ogt0 embryos (arrowheads
indicate segment transformations and Abd-B
misexpression, compare with row 2 in Figure 1B).
(Row 4) Embryos carrying the phDSAM transgene
are indistinguishable from ph embryos (compare
with row 1). (Row 5) In embryos carrying the phEH
mut transgene, ventral epidermal structures are
formed but abdominal segments A1–A7 (arrow-
heads) are fully transformed into A8 (arrow), and
thoracic and head segments are highly abnormal.
Like phDSAM embryos, phEH mut embryos widely
misexpress both Abd-B and Eve but at lower
levels, indicating that the PhEH mut protein retains
some function. The phenotypes shown here were
observed in 100% of embryos.
(B) Levels of transgene-encoded Ph proteins
are comparable to those of endogenous Ph.
Western blot analysis of total embryo extracts from
WT (lane 0) and ph embryos (lanes 1–5) of the same genotypes as analyzed in rows 1 to 5 in (A). Traces of maternally deposited WT Ph protein are detected
in lane 1. For unknown reasons, the PhEH mut protein has reduced electrophoretic mobility compared with that of WT Ph.
See also Figure S5.
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we used a previously described strategy that showed that a
genomic fragment containing the ph-d gene rescues the severe
phenotype of ph mutants lacking both ph-p and ph-d (Rand-
sholt et al., 2000; Feng et al., 2011). ph mutant embryos
carrying a ph-d transgene (phwt) showed WT morphology and
largely normal expression of the target genes Abd-B and Eve
(Figure 5A, compare rows 2 to 1). Strikingly, embryos carrying
the phDS/T transgene displayed the same cuticle phenotype
like ogt0 mutant embryos, and they showed misexpression of
Abd-B but a WT Eve expression pattern, like ogt0 mutants
(compare Figure 5A, row 3, with Figure 1B, row 2). Importantly,
the PhDS/T and Phwt proteins in these experiments were ex-
pressed at levels comparable to that of Ph in normalWT embryos
(Figure 5B). This strongly suggests that the S/T stretch in Ph is
the critical substrate that Ogt needs to modify for Polycomb
repression to be efficient.
Ph Repressor Activity Depends on a Polymerization-
Competent SAM Domain
To assess the function of the Ph SAMdomain, we then tested the
activity of Ph proteins with mutated SAM domains in the same
genetic rescue assay as above. Remarkably, PhDSAM protein
completely failed to rescue any aspects of the ph mutant
phenotype (Figure 5A, compare rows 4 and 1), even though the
PhDSAM protein was nuclear and expressed at WT levels (Fig-Developmure 5B). We also tested the function of a PhEH mut protein that
contains a Leu to Arg mutation in the EH surface known to
disrupt polymerization of the Ph SAM domain (Kim et al.,
2002). Again, this PhEH mut protein was expressed at WT levels
(Figure 5B) and showed drastically impaired Ph activity; the
mutant embryos showed widespread misexpression of both
Abd-B and Eve and extensive homeotic transformations (Fig-
ure 5A, row 5). These findings demonstrate that the SAM domain
is strictly required for all Ph functions and that the polymerization
capacity of the SAM domain is widely needed for repression of
Ph target genes. The comparison of the phenotypes of ogt0
and phDS/T mutants with those of phDSAM and phEH mut mutants
suggests that the SAM domain is still partially functional and
likely also retains some capacity to polymerize under conditions
where Ph is not O-GlcNAcylated.
DISCUSSION
Understanding the function of protein O-GlcNAcylation requires
the identification of physiologically relevant protein substrates
and deciphering how O-GlcNAc alters the molecular properties
of the modified protein. Here, we took advantage of the specific
requirement for Ogt in Polycomb repression in Drosophila to
explore the function of O-GlcNAcylation and thereby uncovered
an unsuspected role of O-GlcNAc in preventing aggregation of
the Ph protein. The following main conclusions can be drawnental Cell 31, 629–639, December 8, 2014 ª2014 Elsevier Inc. 635
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the major developmental process regulated by O-GlcNAcylation
in Drosophila. (2) O-GlcNAcylation of Ph prevents it from
forming high molecular weight aggregates in Drosophila. (3)
O-GlcNAcylation of a low-complexity S/T stretch in Ph is critical
to prevent nonproductive aggregation of Ph via its SAM domain
in vitro and is critical for Ph repressor function in vivo. (4) phDS/T
mutants reproduce the phenotype of ogt0 mutants, suggesting
that the S/T stretch in Ph is the key Ogt substrate in Drosophila.
(5) The Ph SAM domain and its ability to form ordered polymers
are essential for Ph function. (6) O-GlcNAcylation of human
PHC2 and PHC3 prevents their SAM-mediated aggregation,
suggesting that this function in Polycomb repression is con-
served in vertebrates. Below we focus our discussion on the
role of O-GlcNAcylation in preserving protein dispersity and its
impact on Ph function in Polycomb repression.
O-GlcNAc as Physiological Antagonist of Protein
Aggregation
Our finding that O-GlcNAcylation counteracts Ph protein aggre-
gation expands our understanding of the molecular functions
that have been proposed for this modification (Wells et al.,
2001; Hart et al., 2007; Hanover et al., 2012). Previous in vitro
studies reported that O-GlcNAcylation of certain proteins antag-
onizes their aggregation induced by exposure to high tempera-
tures or to destabilizing chemical agents (Lim and Chang,
2006; Yuzwa et al., 2012). Moreover, O-GlcNAcylation limits
the aggregation propensity of a mutant Tau protein in a murine
Alzheimer’s diseasemodel (Yuzwa et al., 2012, 2014). In contrast
to these studies where O-GlcNAc limited aggregation of a
partially destabilized protein in a sensitized setting, we found
here that O-GlcNAcylation of the native Ph protein is critical to
prevent its aggregation under physiological conditions (Fig-
ure 2B). Our observation that Hcf also aggregates in nuclear
extracts from ogt mutant animals suggests that prevention of
protein aggregation may be a more widely used biochemical
function of O-GlcNAc.
How does O-GlcNAc inhibit Ph protein aggregation? We iden-
tified two elements in Ph, the S/T stretch and the SAM domain,
that in conjunction cause aggregate formation in the absence
of O-GlcNAcylation. Our in vitro experiments (Figures 3 and 4)
suggest the following scenario. The presumably disordered
S/T stretch—if not O-GlcNAcylated—appears to cause the
linked SAM domain to engage in nonproductive binding to
other Ph molecules that also lack the modification, resulting
in the formation of disordered aggregates. If the S/T stretch is
O-GlcNAcylated, it does not interfere with the SAM domain
fold, and this domain thus engages in ordered assemblies with
SAM domains of other Ph molecules.
Molecular Function of Ph O-GlcNAcylation in Polycomb
Repression
How does lack of O-GlcNAcylation on Ph compromise Poly-
comb repression? Our previous chromatin immunoprecipitation
assays suggested that PcG protein complex binding at PREs
and H3-K27me3 modification of target gene chromatin by
PRC2 are largely undiminished in ogt zygotic mutant larvae
(Gambetta et al., 2009). Intriguingly, also Ph binding appeared
only slightly reduced in these mutant larvae (Gambetta et al.,636 Developmental Cell 31, 629–639, December 8, 2014 ª2014 Elsev2009), although such chromatin immunoprecipitation assays
do not permit us to distinguish whether the non-GlcNAcylated
Ph proteins bound at PREs represent regular Ph assemblies
or aggregates. Here, we found that non-GlcNAcylated Ph is
still able to associate with other PRC1 subunits (Figure 2A),
suggesting that in ogt mutants, at least a fraction of Ph is
targeted to PREs in the context of PRC1 assemblies. A possible
scenario could thus be that PRC1 complexes containing non-
GlcNAcylated Ph get targeted to PREs but that, once bound,
the SAM domain of Ph then engages in formation of nonpro-
ductive aggregates with other Ph molecules. Local aggregate
formation by Ph SAM domains would thus hinder the SAM
domain of PRE-tethered Ph from engaging in the formation of
ordered polymers, a function that is strictly required for Ph
repressor activity in both Drosophila (Figure 5; Robinson et al.,
2012a) and mammals (Isono et al., 2013).
Whereas the SAM domain and its ability to polymerize are crit-
ical for repression of most Ph target genes, O-GlcNAcylation of
Ph is only required for repression of a subset of these genes (Fig-
ure 5). This suggests that in the absence of O-GlcNAc in vivo, the
Ph SAM domain does retain a certain polymerization capacity
that suffices to repress some target genes but not others.
What determines whether repression of a target gene requires
O-GlcNAcylated Ph? Previous studies showed that Ph engages
in long-range interactions between distant chromosomal sites
(Cheutin and Cavalli, 2012) and that, at least in mammalian cells,
this requires the SAM domain (Isono et al., 2013). Repression
of Drosphila HOX genes is particularly sensitive to the lack of
O-GlcNAcylation. These target genes often contain multiple
PREs that are typically located many kilobases away from
each other and from the gene promoter. It is therefore tempting
to speculate that O-GlcNAcylation of Ph is critical for stabilizing
SAM domain-mediated ordered interactions between distant
PREs bound by PRC1. Similarly, it will be interesting to test
whether O-GlcNAcylation of vertebrate PHC proteins is needed
for the reported long-range SAM domain-mediated interactions
in mammalian cells (Isono et al., 2013).Conclusions
O-GlcNAcylation has been proposed to change protein
function in a variety of different ways. Here, we uncover that
O-GlcNAcylation has a fundamental role in preventing aggrega-
tion of the transcriptional repressor Polyhomeotic under normal
physiological conditions. In Drosophila, only Polycomb repres-
sion, circadian period length (Kim et al., 2012), and glucose-insu-
lin homeostasis (Sekine et al., 2010) have been shown to require
protein O-GlcNAcylation. However, in mammals, the essential
role of Ogt for cell viability suggests that O-GlcNAcylation is
critical for many more processes (Wells et al., 2001; Hart et al.,
2007; Hanover et al., 2012). It will be exciting to explore how
widely O-GlcNAcylation is used to prevent protein aggregation
in higher organisms.EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Preparation of embryonic cuticles and staining of embryos were performed
following standard protocols. See the Supplemental Experimental Procedures
for detailed information on specific aspects and for lists of antibodies,
Drosophila strains, and baculovirus constructs.ier Inc.
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ogt mutants (sxc7 homozygotes; Gambetta et al., 2009) were rescued into
viable and fertile adults with an FRT-flanked a-tubulin1-Ogt transgene. The
Ogt rescue cassette was excised from male and female germlines through
nanos-Gal4:VP16 (NGVP16, kind gift of M. Fuller)-driven expression of UAS-
FLP; ogt0 embryos were collected from mass crosses between such males
and females. See Supplemental Experimental Procedures and Figure S1 for
details.
Total Embryo Extracts for Western Blotting
Six to 12 hr embryos (Figure 1A) or 16–20 hr embryos (Figure 5A) were dechor-
ionated, homogenized in 13 NuPAGE LDS sample buffer (Life Technologies),
and shortly sonicated. The supernatant after centrifuging 5min at 16,000 gwas
analyzed.
Small-Scale Soluble Nuclear Extract Preparation from Drosophila
Embryos
Soluble nuclear extracts were prepared from 1 ml of WT or ogt0 0–14 hr em-
bryos as described in Klymenko et al. (2006), with thesemodifications: 13Halt
phosphatase inhibitors (Thermo Scientific) were included in all steps. The high-
salt (410 mM KCl) nuclear lysate was ultracentrifuged at 55,000 rpm with a
TLS-55 rotor for 1 hr at 4C in a Beckman Optima MAX ultracentrifuge and
then dialysed into 15 mM HEPES (pH 8), 200 mM KCl, 1.5 mM MgCl2,
0.2 mM EDTA (pH 8), 5% glycerol, and 0.5 mM dithiothreitol (DTT). Nuclear
extracts typically contained 1 mg/ml protein.
Immunoprecipitation
Two hundred fifty mg of soluble nuclear extracts from WT (w1118) or ogt0
embryos were adjusted to 1 ml in immunoprecipitation buffer (15 mM HEPES
[pH 8], 200 mM KCl, 1.5 mM MgCl2, 0.2 mM EDTA [pH 8], 20% glycerol,
0.1 mM DTT, 0.4% NP-40, 1 mM 4-(2-aminoethyl)benzensulfonylfluorid
[AEBSF], 1 3 Complete protease inhibitors [Roche]). The extracts were pre-
cleared with protein A-sepharose beads (GE Healthcare) for 1 hr, incubated
with 10 ml of affinity-purified antibody overnight at 4C, then reincubated
with beads for 3 hr. After four washes with immunoprecipitation buffer,
proteins were eluted with 100 mM glycine (pH 3).
Sucrose Gradient Sedimentation
Two hundred fifty mg of soluble nuclear extract were loaded onto 13 ml 10%–
45% (w/v) linear sucrose gradients in 15 mM HEPES (pH 8), 150 mM NaCl,
1.5mMMgCl2, 0.2 mMEDTA (pH 8), 0.1%NP-40, 0.5 mMDTT, 13Complete,
1 mM AEBSF, prepared on a Gradient Station machine (Biocomp). After
sedimentation for 18 hr at 35,000 rpm in a Beckman SW40 rotor at 4C, 24
0.5 ml fractions as well as the remaining 1 ml of the gradient were collected
and analyzed by western blot. Ovalbumin, g-globulin, apoferritin, and thyro-
globulin protein standards (Sigma MWGF1000) were fractionated in parallel
as reference.
Preparation of Soluble and Insoluble Fractions from Insect Cells
At 60 hr after baculoviral infection, 106 HighFive cells (LifeTechnologies)
were sonicated in 200 ml of 20 mM Tris (pH 8), 300 mM NaCl, 4 mM MgCl2,
0.4 mM EDTA (pH 8), 20% glycerol, 0.1% NP-40, 1 mM DTT, 1 3 Complete,
1 mM AEBSF in a Bioruptor water bath (Diagenode) and centrifuged 5 min at
16,000 g at 4C. The insoluble pellet after centrifugation was resuspended
in 20 mM Tris-Cl (pH 8), 8 M urea, 10 mM DTT and cleared by centrifuging
5 min at 16,000 g; 2 ml of each of the supernatant and pellet fractions, corre-
sponding to 10,000 cells, were analyzed by western blotting and imaged on
an LAS 4000 (GE Healthcare).
Identification of Protein Low-Complexity Regions
Regions containing unusually dense clusters of serines and threonines
were identified using the tool provided by http://lcg.rit.albany.edu/ProBias/
(Kuznetsov, 2008).
In Vitro O-GlcNAcase Assays
Proteins were buffer exchanged into NagJ reaction buffer immediately prior
to de-GlcNAcylation (44 mM citric acid monohydrate, 111 mM Na2HPO4
[pH 5.4]) and incubated with recombinant NagJ (GlycoBioChem) in the pres-Developmence or absence of GlcNAcstatin G (kind gift of D. van Aalten) at 20C. After
pH neutralization by the addition of 1/10th volume of 1.5 M Tris-Cl (pH 8), the
samples were further incubated at 25C for protein aggregation to occur.
Dynamic Light-Scattering Measurements
DLS measurements were acquired on a DynaPro NanoStar DLS Instrument
(Wyatt) at 20C in a reaction volume of 20 ml. After five initial measurement
cycles of the purified GlcNAcylated Flag-Ph-p1227–1589 sample (100 ng/ml)
in NagJ reaction buffer containing bovine serum albumin (100 ng/ml), NagJ
(100 ng/ml) was added to the measuring cuvette in the presence or absence
of GlcNAcstatin G. Deglycosylation proceeded for 1 hr, and then samples
were neutralized and measurements continued for an additional 8 hr. The
Dynals algorithm was used to evaluate the data.
Analysis and Rescue of ph Mutant Embryos
We analyzed phdel mutants, containing a precise deletion of the ph-p and
ph-d gene units (Feng et al., 2011). For phdel rescue experiments, a 10.5-kb
ph-d genomic region was PCR amplified and mutagenized to generate mu-
tant ph-d versions, which were then integrated into the VK33 genomic site
(Venken et al., 2006). The phEH mut transgene encodes the Ph-dL1518R mutant
protein that is homologous to Ph-pL1565R. phdel/Y mutant embryos containing
one copy of the ph-d transgene were hand sorted and analyzed. See the
Supplemental Experimental Procedures for details.
SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION
Supplemental Information includes Supplemental Experimental Procedures
and five figures and can be found with this article online at http://dx.doi.org/
10.1016/j.devcel.2014.10.020.
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